
WOMAN'S WOULD.
GOOD WORK OF THE RICHEST YOUNG

WOMAN IN AMERICA.

?Work of tha Chicago Woman'sClub?Sap
piled SJcr Husband's Pulpit?Femltilm

Slavra of PaihlOtl? A Visitor From Per
\u25a0la?Sect* of Ibe American Girl.

' The negotiations of Messrs. Caleb T
Attics &Co., too! eatate brokers at 10!
West Thirty-fourth street, for the pur
ibaso of lots on Third avenue, neoi
TOirty-fourth i ir --t, have not been com
pleteel. The report tl-at tho intent o.
the parche..-. r is to erect thereon a hos
pital for a class :>f women unprovided
for in other in iiinlions is not defined
although tin ;.' v. IH n; t afiirm it; neitln i

willAfcey <>;.;.? thai the would be pur-
chaser for whom they are acting is Ml*
Helen Gould, i Idir daughter of the lr.tc
Jay Gould. There are many groundi
for;the 1 li f, bowov r, thai it is Miss
Gould who desires, to make this notaWi
addition to Mew York's charities. Th(

real estate men naively say that the pub-
lication of tho statement that they de-
sired to purchase tho property for suchn
customer aud for such a purpose would
embarre.ss; th< Ir negotiations.

Miss Helen Gould is known to be one
of the most Indefatigable workers in the
charities which have their fountain in
aud are fostered by Rev. Dr. Paxton't
West Presbyterian church, of which she
is a communicant. She does not confine
her efforts to tho mere signing of checks,
but personally visits tho homes of the
destitute and cheers by hearty words oi
anedttregemeut while giving substantial
relief from her purse. It is said that she
takes a deep interest in the class of un-
fortunates for whom tho proposed hos-
pital is reported to be designed, and the
establishment of such a charity cannot
be too highly commended.

Rev. Dr. Paxton regards Miss Gould
as an invaluable ally in tho lienevolent
work of his church. She is personally
interested in the Home for the Friend-
less, aud sho was one of the waiters at
table last Christmas, when £00 little
tots wero made'happy, Sho is also n
?liberal giver to the Potted Plants asso-
ciation, which gives flowers and shrubs
m pots to children of the tenements, and
ft that Iter private benefactions
are very numerous. She is said to be
especially tender to poor and helpless
women and littlechildren and is known
to spend many hours in visiting and
reading to invalids, besides providing
for their physical needs.

Miss Helen Gould i t tho richest heiress
in America. Her fortune is estimated
all the way from to |18,000,-
--000. Sho owns the homo on Fifth ave-
nue which her father occupied and the
great mansion at Irvington-on-the-Hnd-
apn, and has absolute command of tbo
income from millions of giltedged, divi-
dend paying securities. Miss Gould is.fwell along in her twenties, aud while
net strikingly handsome haa a womanly
expression and gentle manner that win
.the esteem of all who meet her. Sho
twas devotedly attached to her parents.
iShe has never been a society woman in
the generally accepted sense ofthe term.
Ber work among iho city's poor was
taken up before her (ether died, and her
amylo means since that event have been
largely devoted to tho Eamo cud.?New
York World.

Work of the Chicago V.'oniaii'a Club.
The reform committee of the Wom-

an's club of Chicago began its earnest
iwork With the .county insane asylum,
where it was found that hundreds of
women were herded without proper at-
tention ?three in a bed sometimes?with
insufficient food, with only a counter-
pane between them and the freezing win-
ter air at night and no flannels by day.
The root of the trouble was the old one?
the root of oil public evil in this conn-
try?the appointment of public servants
for political r> aeons and purposes. The
first step of the reform committee was
tor.sk tho county commissioners to ap-
point a woman physician to tho asylum.
Today, as a consequence, tho asylums at
Kankakee, Jackson and Elgin, all Illi-
nois institutions, have women physicians
also. lam assured that uo one oxeent a
physician can appreciate how great a re-
form it wae to establish the principle
that women suffering .from mental dis-
eases should be put in charge of women.
Mrs. Helen S. Shedd waa at tho front of
tho asylum reform work, which is still
going on.

Sho next led the reform committee iuto
the pOorhouEc. where they went, as they
always elo, with the plea; "Thero are
women there. Wo want a share in the
charge of that place for tho take of our
\u25a0ex."

While I was in Chicago come e.f the
women wore looking over the plans for
four new police stations. It transpired
as they talked that tbey have succeeded
in establishing a won.tu's advisory board
of tho police, consisting of 10 women
appointed by tho chief of police and in
charge of the quarters of all women and
children prisoners, und of the station
house matrons, two of whom aro allot-
ted to each station where women are

The philanthropy committee of the
Woman's chili began ita active work iv
the county jail, whoro it found a allock-
ing state of affairs. ?Julian Ralph in
Harper's,

I Sn'jpiie.l IU-r I*uahmi'l'.-* Pulpit.

The Rev. Dr. Eli Modish, pastor of
?Grace Meth'j: ii:-.t church, is away on an
eastern tour, and for tho past two or
three weeks his pulpit has been "sup-
plied" by fellow preachers. On a recent
evening tho "supply" waa not an or-
dained clergymen, but "Irs. McC'lish, the
pastor's wife.

thopastor':, absenco would littrdlvequal
in size that which listened to the wom-
an. Every seat in The big : ;ruetr.ro was
occupied, nnd among the listeners were
largo delegations from neighboring
churches. The Rev. James Kenwiek.
who is a member of tho church, con-
ducted tho meeting and presented the
pastor's wife to (hi the- pastor',; place.

"So long a., Sister MeClish is here with
as," said he, "we need not worry about
Dr. McClish," and the retired preacher
added, "forhe is sure to come back."

Mrs. McCiish arose from tho pulpit
chair, which she had occupied during
the early portion of the service, and
with a calmness and deliberation that
could not ba snrpasscd by ever, ;,o ex-

Iferienced v preacher as her husband

she took position at the desk and begn
her address. She read with a cieaj

strong voice nnd in a pleasing mnnnei
Slid nobody would hnve supposed thn
it was her first venture in the pulpit.

The subject of the address wn
"Motherhood." illustrated from the ljf
of Mrs. Susanna Wesley, wifeof Samnc
Wesley and mother of John and Charlei
Mrs. Modish presented a careful stud;
of Mrs. Wesley's life and work, and al
'.hat sho said held the closest nttentioi
of everybody present. She showed tha
Mrs. Wesley, in addition to being th
"Mother ofMethodism," was the mothe
of 1!) children, and itwas to tho bringin:
np of that family that most of the ad
dress related.?San Francisco Examiner

IVmlnino Slaves ofFashion.
Savo one or two notable exceptions o

rebels to fashion found in high life, al
women arc abject slaves to those win
order and make thflf clothes. They hav<
not a willof their own, and tho ntnios
limit of their freedom of action is th
arrangement of their chains ?the man
ncr in which their papers of slavery an
blazoned and written ont. When thi
order has ({one forth that the sleeves an
to ho l:i;;li and the lovely lino of tin
finely molded shoulder is to be not onh
hidden but defaced, all the pretty serfi
hasten to obliterate this charm in favoi
of unconditional submission to the ty
rant decree of fashion, which is but an-
other name for faith. When the skirts
are tied back so that the whole figure is
seen as clearly as if it were clothed in
eelskin, the clumsy, the obese, the un-
equal display their defects as proudly as
Ihe beautiful display their perfections,
and only a few of tho more clear sighted
cry aloud in despair against the ordi-
nances of tho tyrant.

Then the tyrant waves her wand, and
10, tho eelskin becomes the Dutch cheese;
the slim and tho graceful add plait to
plait and flounce to'flonuce till the or-
daiued rotundity is reached and tho re-
dundant 6kirt measures its full tale of
yards. In tho bleak and bitter winter
weather tho poor serf perches on the top
of her fri.".zy wig a child's tea plate,
which tho adopt;! call a bonnet, and suf-
fers tortures from neuralgia in conse-
quence. Iftho command has gono forth
in the summer, she is muffled up with
huge ruff's round bar neck or a high
collar half way up her head ns a setoff
against the exiguity of that winter "cus-
tard cup,'' miscalled a bonnet.?Mrs.
Lynn Linton.

A Visitor From Persia.

A Persian woman lias come to this
country, not to get funds for tho amel-
ioration of tho condition of her connlvy
women, liko our charming Hindoo vis-
tor, Pnnditaßtimabr.i, but to ameliorate

rko condition of American women. She
bas been giving let sons in the occnlt arts
af Persian embroidery. Thus tiie Orient
tends to our restless women of the Oeci-
lent a messenger ofpeace. This dame of
Persia brings light into the dark places
which have never been fully illuminated
jyany of the fashionable stitches that
lave tried to work their way into tho
learts of women during thepast 20 years.
Even Kensington Stitch has suggested the
rivalries of London society, but the em-
broideries which the Persian woman
irings are suggestive of quiet, of peace,
)f the *ability to sit still 1and move the
lagers gracefully and notthink?an abil-
ity sadly lacking in American women.
It is true that much of the brain wor-

iiiient called thinking in fhis country is
jotconducive to intellectual growth and
s by no means related to intellectual ac-
ivity. That has its proper time and
iliice and function, but the capacity for
ptiet content of head and heart needs
rultivatioD in this busy and beclubbetl
?ottntry of ours, where faith that the
'woman's hour bar. struck" is too acute
tnd lively. The Persian woman brings
tuggestions of geatfalness and reposo
nto t!:l; bustling Columbian year. TJn-
ler hc-r gentle instruction the fevered
xtinds of women may bo fanned by
peaceful breaths from Araby, while they
'dream and date" over embroideries
earned oftha littlelady ofIran.?Boston
Transcript.

Ncctlii of tho Amertoan Girl.
"It's high time that the American girl

aad ai maid," said the girl in blue to the
rirl in white. "Just take a survey of my
braised fingers and torn and ragged
ittils, and you'll surely agree with me
tvhon Isay that one feminine person isn't
capable of handling shirt buttons suc-
.\u25a0essfully. Ihave a beautiful little dia-
mond affair, bat unfortunately it's a tri-
le too large for f bo buttonholes, so every
norning the family assemble to assist-
ne ih buttoning the collar of my shirt
,vaist. Of course I couldn't think of
hose horrid littlo white buttons, aud I
lon't know any moreabout enlarging the
inttonholo than I do about running a
locomotive,

"Necktie;! are such bothers, too," con-
tinued the girl in bine as she twisted Ut-
ile wrinkles in her pretty forehead.
'?There is only one kind that I can man-
ago at all. nnd that is the sort that hook
on by a little loop. Four in hands make
me frantic, and when I ouu rge from tho
struggle Iand the tie both look as if we
bad been run through a clothes wringer.
One ofthese white lawn stringy ties gets
all crushed and limp before Ibegin to
make the knot, and when I decide to
wear a madenp one fastened on by two
straps, that hook in the back I have to
prepare fo> a Delsarto exercise. It is
quite impossible to tuck all that narrow
strip of satiu underneath one's collar
without the assistant"; of a second per-
son. Even then you stir upyouroidi-
aarily even temper and succeed in break-
ing tbo stiffness of your well stttrched
collar."?Chicago Record.

Women In tt-.o tCanemi Nehool [elections.

Opponents of woman suffrage in Kau-
-108 who have insisted that the women do
lot desini tho ballot and that the returns
Ironi the school elections neld through-
out tho state do not corroborate their
?laiuis. Reports received at tho Populist
tnd Republican woman's headquarters
Ti m a majority of tho counties show an
ucrcasf] of nearly 100 per cent iv worn-
?n's vote at these elections. The school
\u25a0lections were hold only in the country
listricts, and the remarkable heavy vote
hows plainly that tho farmers' wives
tnd daughters are abreast the equal suf-
rage movement in Kansas.

The opponents of equal suffrage have
usisted tbat only a small per cent of the
'.?omen ia (!:o towns and cities wanted
c vote, and it left lo the women in the
'-entry they would speedily squelch the
uffrago question. Thursday's vote has
»mp!etely nonplused them, and they j

nnd themscivcs wunout an argumrtr
Fully To per cent of the initiovote o
Kansas own, rent or labor on farms, uu
ifthe result of Thursday's elections i;

dicato anythi.ig it is that tho equal nl
frage amendment to bo voted on ne.v
year will carry by a big majority.?To
peka Cor. Philadelphia Press.

Showing the I*tieen Is Mortal.
"Now, give me a cap of tea!'' Then

were the firstwords uttered by Queen Vie
toria on her return to Buckingham palao
after tho jubilee procession. When 6lu
stepped into her carriage to go to tin
royal wedding tho other day, her las;

words were these to the Duchess ofTeck.
"Now, mind you tell me about my
dress!" It is said that the queen mislaid
her bouquet at the last moment, which
shows that sho is both mortal and femi-
nine?very. Whether she has become so
accustomed to carrying a waterproof in
the Highlands that tho force of habit is
strong uiion her or for some other rea-
son, the queen ordered her mackintosh to
be stowed uwsy in the carriage, though
the day was hot and cloudless. ?London
Letter.

Wet the Head While Bathing.

Wetting the hair is very necessary
when swimming. Many women never
do so, as tbo cureof their hair afterward
is too great a trouble. In a number of
cases the fuiluro to do this has proven
fatal from the rush of blood to the head
ami exposure to tho sun. There has been
such an instance in Hempstead harbor
this summer. A young woman bathed
in tiie heat of the noonday sun. Imme-
diately after coming ont of the water she
complained of B severe pain in her head,

iTiiat night the pains grew so much worse
\u25a0 that the next day sho was taken home.
1 Within two weeks she died ofbrainfever,

jand the physicians ascribed itto her fail-, uro to wet her hair.?Brooklyn Eagle.

An Ainonicuii D.nirsr In London.
Loie Fuller has been in London, and

some of tho critics are now piecing to-
gether tho vocabularies tbey toao to tat-
ters for her sake. Ono poor, lone man,
all by his unaided self aud in just two
paragraphs, said that sho was "wonder-
ful, mystic, bewildering, undulating;"
that her draperies were of "enormous
amplitude" and wero "divinely diaph-

I anons;" that she was "a fairy," "an
: iridescent dragon fly," "a fragment of

a l'ainbow stolen between sun and
; shower," "a soap bubble," "a humming
jbird," "a coruscation." "a glittering
J gem of many facets," "a will o' tho

wisp." Then he takes refuge in dashes.

Girls Cluing In forFun.

i The young ladies to the number of 100
have oTgaoisod on association to provide
entertainments. A progressive euchre
party is to be held tomorrow evening, a
donkey party 1 his evening, tableaux next
Tuesday and Friday evenings aud mas-
querades on other dales. Tho rocicty
was thought necessary because of tho
scarcity of young men. Straw parties,
horseback parties, dances, balls, wagon
parties, tennis parties, moonlights, etc.,
will ho of daily occurrence from now
until the close of the season.?Monterey
Springs Cor. Baltimore American.

Hiejrclo Dresses.
If things keep on as they have been

; of late, the dress reformers will have to

' look to the women bicyclists us their
leaders. From all sfdes come rumors of

i strange garments seen in a flash as a
1 wheel woman spins past. One startled

woman writes the following description
of a vision she BfcW on a country road:

"Gray was the color ofher. Coat over
blouse to begin with and continuations
that looked like Turkish trousers. Let

] me add that the sole impropriety about
the costume is in my description of it."

Mi.is Aclccrman's Feat.

The first woman. BO far as known, to
I make a descent in a diving dress' among
| the pearl fisheries of tho Indian ocean
I was Miss Jessie Ackerman, the World's
jWoman's Christian Temperance unifti
; missionary. On her recent trip from
jAustralia to Singapore the vessel she
i was on stopped for two days among the. pearling fleet, and here Miri Ackerman
i went down (!0 feet iv the ocean's depths

and returned in safety.?San Francisco
Argonaut. c

Miss Alico Hcald, who has been sug-
gested as the Republican nomineo for
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion in lowa, is 83 years of ago and has
for several years been a county superin-
tendent.c." public schools and was last
year appointed a mcmlicr of the stato
board ofeducation.

Tho latest "strike" in fashionable cir-
cles in Germany in distinctly original, as
the unmarried belles and debutantes of
garrison towns have refused to grace the
military balls if fo much attention is
paid to the married women,

In Paris there are several women who
are empowered by police permits to
wear masculine clothing. Thcso include
a famous artist and several whoso pro-
fessional duties aro arduous.

A famous French duchess rides with
her friends in tho morning attired in a
fawn cloth coat and breeches disappear-
ing into fop boots of Suede leather.

Mother Bickenlyke, whoso services as
nurse during the war are well known,

! lives now at Rttsf.'ll. Kan.

Victory:
Tin: Greatest the Worid Has Kno.ws ?To

im»uy n mau, stricken i n the field ol battle, the;Civ of victory has fallen gratefully; but eve imore grateful tn au individual is a realizing
sense thai by the use of nr. Miles' Restorative
Neiviuehf haa achieved a vieury over aty
itcrvotu » miction such as prostraiion. alea
headache, poor memory, dizziness, aUeptaaa-
ness. nentsaJaV' hyaterii, fits, dullno.s, sexualdebility. trniii.iUiiv,convulsions, sntnul irrita-bility, ft. Vitus dam;-, Mia, Testimonials of
thousands ofeuch cures arc in possession of th ai)i.Miles Medical' 0., Jtlkhsr... Intl. Restora-
tive Nervine is 'old by 0. H. Haaca, thopopn-
lai druggist. 177 tt, Bnrlne street, ou a guarau-
tee. Atk lerS book, free.

Our Homo ISraw.
Meier A Zobatfla's lager, fresb from the

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or Kegs.
Olllee und brewery, 444 Aiiso Btreet Tele-pnorie 01.

Poison link- Hull's Cream Salva
will olva immediate relief end cure in 'Ji
bourn. 'Itt anil 50c. Oil' & Vaugliaa'a drus
More, Fourth aud bpring sts.

Dressed to Order tn Five Mlnntea.
Live, fat chickens. Bean & Clark, 110 E sth.Hciid.jutirUrs for thoroughbred poußr/, game

and produce.

Dr. D. S. DiiTenbacher, Dentist,
110; iS. Eprlng street, rooma 4 arid 5. a

t't-E Gkit.VA.s- Family Boar.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Stoob Exchange Kotlpw.

New York, Sept. 10.-'! ho volume ol busi-
ness on the rleck exebanee lolar was light
a«d d-alintrs were aplritluts From the open-
ing until tlu publication ol tho bank statement
the market diopped on extremely light and
lifeless trading; nor was them animation
enough ou the exchange more thsu to give

' rpa'tnodle and stis'altted life to it when tue
aavocie.ted banks did Issue a statement much

i ntore fayoiablu than expected, tending the sur-
plus roerve up beyond the $10,000,000 mark,
aud lutr.aslng the deposit .:»?? by nearly

$3500,003. Tho addition to deposlU was
looked upou with raucb favor, aa an indication
of thx appro rh ri a nrruial and healthy con-, dilioncf il.o money rnarki I, itnd e-pefilslly as, lbedeerea-c m loans was not ' tie to forced but

' entirely lo voluntarr liquidation. Alter the
small buying. Induced by the excellent ehow-

in* of the banks, had spent itseif, t':e market
again saggid Lit', deollmug of its own weight. and clo>lngat ia-within a traction of the tow-'
cet ,-otnt of the day.

1 Oovernmeut bonds closed steatly.
I MONET QVOTATtOIta

Nxw Yobk, 8-nt. 10.?Money 0:1 call eaiy;
closed ottered at 3t«4 per cent.

I'rire mercanll;.-paper, 7'.»dtlO p->r cent.
1 Klerllug exchariK'', was steady: 00-d»y

lankert' bills, $4 82<J4.52'..: demand, $t.S3

' ®«.85t<.
San Fbakcipo, Ecpt. 10 -Drafts, sight, 20c:

telegraphic. 30c.
STOCKS END BONDS,

New Ycp.k,Sept. 10 ?t'losiiigocotallonswere
at follows:
U. 8.45, regisl'd lit) N rthern Pacific. Mi

do coupon 11l Co p:vfeirel. .. 24-«»
1 U. P. 2.*, leg i>B Snrtl: western . 40*1

PiClfloUs 102 dopid 135
AlchDon. »0 t». ». Central lOi'.J
American ax.. .108 Oexi lmpt 10
CanadaSoutluri', 48 Navigation ... 43
t anada Pac tie 71. Short Line
Ceuiral Paciflc. .. 2I1, Pacttic Mall 10's
Bitrllr.gtcn 83\ Pu.lmau Palace.. 70
Clilnago i-a» Kesdlng ls'»Cotton Ooil 34 Terminal
Lackawanna 41 It. 0. Weste;n ... 10
Denver A: K. It 3J'.« do pfd. .45
Distillers. SflVt do itr.ta *>!>'i
C vet Northern... 12 Kock Inland 04%
IllinoisCentral... 92 V, -'. Tanl CO'-A
Kansas ,t Tixjs. 18%, St. Paul dt Omaha 81
Uke t>no-e ISIV4 urar 80»1
I.'ad Trim xas Pacific "!"i
! onlsvl A Nash... 54% W'ells-Fargo 130
Mich.Cent 001. OnionPacune. ... 21W
Ma Paitiic 2 t.. wosn-ru Union... Bit)s
Nat. Cviil>ut- .... 25'U|K eclric 47

doirefeirtd ... UK il.luteeaOU 18
H. Ato-nci'tt 8. Kxpress 50

Boston, B.pt. 10?Following were ctosleg
quotations;
Atchts.-.n.. Mcslcan 8
Bell Telephone.. tilt San Diego 10
Burllugtun 80241

'Bid (Asked.

MIMKQ SHABES.
Nkw York,Eept. 10 ?Mining hares clcetl

n ifo low.:
Crown Point ,15'Plvmnnftt 10
Cce. 1 a . <t Va.... J.''s Sier .'i Nevada? 30
Ceadwcod l.Ooli*tandard 1.10
t'ould A Cniry 20 ttul.n Con Ho
Halct Korcros*.. .45 Ye low Jacket 53
Homtbtazo 8.50 Iron t»llv#r M
Mexican 50 Quickailvef 1.50
Oniaiio 6.00 do pfd 15.U0
Obbir TAlßolwer H>

Pan Fbancisco, Sipt. 15.?Closing quototijus
wne:

jHelen-r "OtPototi 40
l est A Belcher... a'O'OpMr tO
Chollar V;>Uavage - 26

' Con. Va 1,45 li trn .. .50
\u25a0\u25a0;>;:;?<<\u25a0 1,1 AOjUnlonOon 40 1

' Oiuid ACiiny 3e Yellow Jacket 40
jllaleei Norcross.. .801

Bank Statement.
New York, 8->pt. 16.?Tha weekly bank state-

ment shows the following chniiges:
lEcr»a'c. Decrca.e.

Restrve $ 7,035,000
'? 1 MM $ 4,088,000;f| e< UU 4,106 000

U«aluaders. 4.:;:1<>00
1 Leposita 3,488 (K)0
I i'CU atiou 1,514 000

The bMiknnow litId $10,020,030 ftbJVC legal
requirements.

Silver Bullion.
Fan Jrancti-co, tept. 10.-Silver bars, 7::\@

73? 0c per oonpe-
Mexican dollars, 81(01! jc.
New tortl, Sept. 16 ?Bar sliver, 73*ic por

ounce.
COSVSRTtRI.F VALITK OF SILVFB AHJ OOLD.
Willi the (;old price of due «iiver nt 74 cents

per orncc, the rati" of va'ueis as 1lo 27.03
At this ratio 14.70 grt>insvoLd equela in valu?

412f y erains eilver.
ti. 25.8 grains 1 equals in value grs,

silver
Gold valne ol silver dollar, 57!a" cents.
Silver value ol go d dollar, $1.74^.

San Francisco Produce Market.
Ban Fram ist o, Eept. 16.?The local mer-

chaLdise markets (ontinee to ihow improve-
ment, and prices sre firm.

Tho reduce markets ere quiet.
Vegetables are inbevvy si-pply.
I'-e-h liuits ure rli sp.
Butter Is iti tidy.
kvgs arc firtn.
Pou.tiy it, dull.

| Dric. Ittula are in better demand.
Potatoes aud onicna are steady.

Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO, Kept. 10.?Wheat active: openfd '4higher; advanced ?«c moio ou belter

cables, lsrz? export clearancca, favorable rev?
YorkbankstaUment, dry weather interfering
with iitll teediag, eased off?£c ou sales to take
pre lis; tiOieii Heady aud JB jhigher thau jrts-

Ilerday.
Ktcelpta were 140,000 bushels; shipments,

I 124.C00 buthclit.
IClusii.g quotations: «heat, steady; cath, OSc;

December, 72,'?.
Corn?Lower: caah, 40! a: Deotmber, 407 a .
Cats?kaay; cash, £6; ac; December, '27%v.
Iyt?4Uc.
Barlev?Nosrinal.
Flax?fl.o3.
T moth y? $3.26:5 3.30.

ctiiku Gr.ii>: markets.
Fan Fkancisco, »eit. 10.-Wheat, ea-y; De-

cember, $1.10*,; May, $1.20.
Barley? Weak; December, 77:'«?.
(Mia?osA
LlVanrooL. Sept. 15.?Wheat, holders Oder

moderately; No. 2 red winter, 5s 7d; No 2
ted rttriag, Bs7HM.

torn?Spot tleady, lio'ders offered freely, 4s
2),dper cental: luturea ..nil, holders oßermoderately; September, 4s Bjjd; October, 4a
*?,d; {toysßaser, 4. stsd.

California Fruit Sales.

I Boston, 6»pt. 15.?Tlio Karl Fiult com-
jpany io.il California fru.t at auction today, re-

alizing the following prices: Tokay grapes,
j$2,110*2.30; half crates,sl.3s4*l.7o; Muaiat| grap"*. half crates, $1 00; Baitletl peura. green,
!$2 00(82.80; B rCet: pear', ripe, $1.0032 00;
!Ornuge cling peaches, 75c<Vr,$1.0O; Lemon cllrrg

peaches, 7ii(<i(ive.

HEW Yokk. Sept. 15.?The Karl Frutl company
| sold California iiuU at aucl'ori rods? at tho fol-;lowing pr cc»: Tokay grapes, 92,4002.00; half
Icrates, $1.25(3)1 50; German prui.es, $1 lofta; 1.00; Gioa pi tinea. $1 20«v1.25; lien.re Hardy

pear*, ¥1.7501.85; llartielt peers, $l 50;u>
1.70; ls...rr» ciairgeau pea s, $1.20(91.30;
peaches, OOS7OC.

Cult Aim, eep'. 15.?The Harl Fruit compauy
aoltl Caliloruti fruit today at auction,realizing
pritc.t aa follows: Geinisn ?mm s, $l.tio,i)
1.26: llnpgatiau itunes, $1.00 4 1 15: Silver

Iprunes, $1 00: ?gg plums, $1.0.(<jl 10; Jci-
worth t lum-i. $1,00; Golden drop mums, OOc/tp
$1.00: Barllett pcara, green. $1.70.31.5U; ripe,
$1.00(11/1 50; IVlnterSeckcl pears, tiaif crates,
$1 20U1.30; Bcurrc Ci.irs.-su rears, 91.2901
1.35; Howed pesre. $1.20fat1.30; While Doy-

enne pl-hts, 3i»; Duchess pears, $1.10
(41.20: Malaga grapes, b,»lf eistt s, 70c(t. $I.lot
Orange peaches). 80@9Cc; Lemon ding
peaches, <;5(«75c.

MinnKa polla, Bopt. 15.? The Earl Fruit com-

' pany Bold luhfornla fruit at auction today at
1 Ihe following prices: Gros prunrs, $1.00egl.10;
German prunO $I.lorpl 15; Fallentjiirg

I prunes, $1 ict.t l.20; Ke sey Japan pluma,
! $1.10(ft,51.20; Icktvorlh plums, $1.00; Hsrtlett

peas', ripe, $l.oucrtl.uO; 0 urre Hardy pears,
$1.2ii51.35; Gran; ec ing peaches, 80(4003.

Chicago Stock Market.Chicago, Sept. 10?Csttle: Receipts were
j*:OUO bead. Tho marUet was steady. Ton
I n»tiv. s, $5.4046.00; medium, $4.7<i(tJfi.<-0;
I others, $1.2.V.!4 50; w.merua, tfj..i0...;:. ;>>,

Texans, $2 65(83 00.
lla;s -i ucetpu wore 12 COO hesd Tho mar-

ket opt ind active and liigbci; closed weak ami. Jowm. Mix 0 and packets. f5.70.f1ti.00: ptirru:
ltesvy and butchers' weights,
prime light, $0.10.«(6.25.

Sheep? aeceiptt wire 1000 head. Iho
market was Heady on sleep and lower on

I Isuib-. liti'.ivc-, $3.00(34.26; wetlcrn, $3.0UY0)
3.60.

General Markets.
New Yoik, Sept. 10.?Hops quiet; Pacific

coist. I'fjjtSZc.
Collee-llptions c o«?d barely steady to 10

points (town. The sales were iOOOO bars, in
clii'llini Ko .teniber. $17,001*17.20; October,
$10.85(0)17.10; Nnv.mber, $10.50.41,10.65; Qe.
ceaib.r. +K;.uo'ffllo 00; Spot Bio, c osed ririu.
Ko. 7, 18*0.Buipu?Raw, stronrr: renolng, 3! ,' t; centrifu-
gals, Oil test, S/'ic; reliutil, nroiiK: off a, 4(a)
4 13-liii ; mould A, .V.wgo 1". lOo: Mimdard a,
5 1 confectioners, 0.90 13 ltk: pow-

dered, 5 7-l«a5"..o; granulated, 5 3-10(!p5?ijc;
cones, 5 7-lb((ta' Rc.

Copper?Steady; lake, $n.<>t't.
L»ad -Kasler: domestic. $:< 8b
Tin?Stronger; itralt, $22.00Ht22.50: ptatef,

steady. Sfeltor steady, uorattlic,so.Bo.

Salt Meats and Lard.
Csicaso, Pept. Ia.?fork, steady; e«eh,

$14.05; January, $13.77V.
l*rd?Steady; rash, $8.70: January. $7.80.
kibt?Steady; cash, $9.!>;}£; January, $7.23.

Wool.
NiwYork. Sept. 10? Wool steady; domestic

fleece, 30028c; pulloa. 15«25c..

Petroleum.
New York. Sept. 10 ?Potrolonm, s'endy;

October, (Uc bid.

Whisky.
Chicago, Sept. 10?Whisky, $1 13.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

[Th« quotations given be'ow are cv rrent
wnoiesalc selling pricea.]

Still I'ro.liicts.
Fl.ortß-Perbbl, 1,. A. XXXX,$3.60: Capitol

iMills, $3 00; fperry'a, 1(14.1 ft: Dtlflid Snow,
I >r4.15; victor, $4.15; Crown, $-1 10; Slocktonla,
! $415.

Mm. Fkkt>?Bran, per ton, $12: shorts, 23:
mixed feed (corn and Ixrley), per 100 lbs., .fl:
cracked sviru, $1.13; load mual, HI.-0; roiled
barley, 80a.

Poultry and E|;l.
Focltry?Hens, $*r>.oOS*> 500 per Irs :

Toiing roosters, $-1 tniii,4.."iti; old roosters, $5 <X):
broiler. $2 fttKmajJO; ducks. $5.00,5U.(10; tur-

ikevr, ISSslao perTb.
hens-California ranch, ti;" -30v per doz.

Vegetables.
Beans?Navy or small white, par 100 lh«.,

$2.73»3.25; pink, per 100 lb*., f5.00a3.50;
black-eyed, per 100 lbs., $2.50<<j2.7d; Llmas,
$a.noct:i.74.

I'uTaToss?Per lOOlb ~ 110t»95c.
Bkf.tn ? Per 100 ibe $I.IXI.
CAV.i'.uiß-Per 100 lb>., 55ft»703.
CARROTS?Fst 100 lbs ,

$1 00.
Chiles? Dry perstrinv, 75.-/ISJI.OO.
Onions?Par 100 lb .. 75i«{$l.t'0.
Paiisnu's?Per 10014*., $150.
Ton a 'oks? Per box. bOe.
TesNirs?Per 100 1b... SOe.

drain nurt Hay,
baulky?Percental, 75c.
Vi iikaT?No. 1.per cental, $l,lg.
OoKN-Per cental $1 10.
OATS?Ma, 1. ner cental, $?.50.
Hay?Oat, $8?!*; wheat, barley, $S

i'rf.-. alfalfa, .
Straw? Barley, per lon, $5; wheat, $5.

llolrv Frortuct*.
Pctter?Fancy creamery, "8 ounce squares,

f).*Kas7L(.c; fancy dairy, per roll, 47' .@soj;
choice, 45i(«47'j.

rilsim Isililll.per lb ,13314 c; California,.
large, lie; 31b. hand, l.'lc.

Hmokrd Meats, KtC.
Hams?Rex, per lb., 14!jc.
bacon?Kex, per io., Vtytti Dcuance, l<>.'»c:

ligl.lmedium, i5'..,e.
PORC?Dry salt. pnr lb.
Dried lleef?Per lb., ISJe.
Lakh ?Per lb., in tierces, compound, 814c:

Haitie, pure, 10c; Rex, pure. lo'.jO: Bpeciat
brand, He.

Wines aftl Liquor".
[CjuotaUoca on liquors revised by H. J. Wool-

lacott, la:porter and exporter. See ad. j
Oh am CANNES?MiImm. plri|j,s3s: quails, $33;

Poramerj, plat*, $8800; quarts, $34 SO; M*
deier, pints, $30 50: quarts $34 -iO; Mouonole,
pint*. $3.>; qt-atls, S;i3: Delbtek, pints, $34;
quai ts, $32.

biTTKßs?Angostura, $18.15: iiamiana, $7;
Fernet Hrsuc*. $;t.50; llmlette.i'N, $S.:>o;
Amer Ficon. $:7; Hurler's Vvlid Cnnrry, $7.75;
Parnvtan, $7.7. : Peppermint, $2.25; Veuezue-
in, $8.25: l.asu, <7.

Ai ??Bs*s ,t 00 , by Foster,sll.7s: by Burke,
$17.50; Tennenfs, $13.50: McMulk-n's. $21.

Btopi?Guinea. V, by rosier; $11.50; by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Tenuent't,
$12.

be Kit?Val nialz Milwaukee, quart*. $11.50;
pinte, $12; Bed Blbbon, <ivans, $15: pints, $10.

Extract of Malt?Hon s fall, $3.25: Liquid
Bread, $3.75: Bust Tonic $2.75 per dozeo.

Whisky ?Dairy's Malt. $9.25; Hermitage,
9-11: Belle ol Bourbon, $!» 50: 11. J W. Bour-
bon, $8.5C; 11. J. W. Bye. $8.50; Mellwond,
$11: J. H. Cutler 0.X., $11 05; A No. 1, $8.90;
Old Taylor, $12.

WHI6KY by Bbi..?From $1.05 to $3.15 per
gallon, ..rtordinK to aye.

Scotc 11 Whisky?Stewart's Aberdeen. $12.50:
Hank Irk.$13.00.

Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11.00; Borke's,
$13.00.

Keos?Fivo-ir&lloD, BSOi 10-gallon, 90c; hall
barrels. S-1.55.

Of Muciixs? nall-eallon, $2.75; one gallon,
$3.75.

i-ixair.Ai.e?c. ,t C. Belfast, $15.(0; Ross,
$10.50

Gin?A. V. H., $21 00; I. A. I. N., $25.50:
Boom's Old Tom, $11.00: Burnett's $10.50;
Wolff, pints, $12; quarLs, $11.

Saitebne ? B-rt'a, Quarts. $11.00; pints,
$12.(10; A. De Luce 4 Fits, quarts $13; pints,
$14.00.

White Wink?Oeisenlieimer, quarts, $14.00:
Marco raurer, quarts, $10.U0; Leblraunrilch,
quarts, $17.00; Koeuigon Vie Berb, quarts,
$30.00.

CLtbut?Chateau La Bosf, qnattf, $7.00,'
pints, $8: Margaux, pints, $12 Oil;quarts, fit;
Cunttuu do Frauds, quarts. B9.00; pint-, $10;
Pontet Canst, quart*, $11.00: plats, $15.

Mineral vvatkr?Apoilinaris, quart*. $0.50;
pints, $13.50; Bethesda, quarts, $8.50; hall-
?«llons, $5.50: ball gallons,
$7.00: quaits, $10.00; pintF, $14.00; Hunyndt,
$11.75; Napa ro.la, pints, $».U0; quarts, $7.50;
White Rock, $0.60; Vichy, $12.50.

C.'oiNAC?Ueun »/<y, X, $16.75; XXX.$21;
Manell X, $17.50; Mart-11 XXX,$21.50; Kva-
ristc, Dupont & Co., $20.

COKDlAtS?Marischlne, $13.50; Vermonth,
N. P., $0.05; Italian, $0.50; Kummel, $15;
Ahsintbe, $10 50: Anisette, $17.

vwkk -t.Uret, 30,'is55c; Zinfandel, 55f(H85c:
Port, ADBelic, cherry, Muscatel, 45c551.25
rcrgabou.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Saturday, September Hi

6 N Hatch et nx toG W Wltherell? lot 1,
C'Hara trait; $75.

EU Toilet at to S E Toll?Cnd SlOlntin
lotß 222 and 223, Milia A Wicks' extension of
Second-street tract; clco lota 0 and 10. Hooter
tract; $5.

Aiamitoa Land Co to W H Barnhart?Lots 6
ar.d 0, bikE, Alamitestract: $1500.

Alamitoa land 1:0 to W Lemon?Lot 3, blk D,
Alamnos tract; $750.

C B Woodbead to C H Strong?Lota 1 to 14 in-
clusive, 11,18. 19, 20, 21, 22,20 blk <). Wat-
ieria tract: also lota 14, 10. 17,18, i9. 20,
21, 23, 24, 25, 20, 27, 28, blk 5; also lota 1, 2,
3, blk 7: lots 10, 11, 12,14, blk 8, Walturia
tract: $5.

JE epence to G W Tubbs?Lot 22, Daman A
Millard tract; $100.

MtCrtby company to A Reed?Lola 0,7,8,
51, 52 and 53, blk V,aub of blk 230, Maciay
e'au Fernando Ro; $10.

8 Warner to B W R Hryans?Lots 13 and 14,
blk W, Kla View trt: $75.

W H Germaiu to J V MHler?Lots 1, 2 3, and
E Wj nf 1018 4 and 5, blk 1. Alosta: $5.

A M Smith to 8 8 Whitman?Lot 51. aub of
Lick irt. Loa Fells Ro; $28011

1 W Pbelteet ux to i. D Jewell?Lot 21 and
N 25 ieetol lot 22, blk C, Bonnie Brae trt;
$1150.

J C Wlllinon toK M Gamble?BW U, NW U,
also NW V, SW also W':; SEli NW '-, also
W'~ KE BW !4, sec 30, T2 N, B'l3 W;
$70u0.

Estate cf A Farretl to 11 E D Burch?Lot 7,
blk D, Eli Hills trtta'tto lota 47 and4B, Wieaen-
danter city trt; $305,

Johniou A Iveeuey company t» G Beutok?
Lob 30 anil 31 Garbollna tract: $40.

SumcloTAStomb', Jr-Lot 7, blk 1, High-
land ttactadd No 1: $200.

X M Hovey to W 1 Hawea-Lot 15, Mullln'a
[ tract, I'aßadena; $1.

FOllealytoW i Hawes?Lot 25, Mullln'a
tract, Pitsadciia; $1.

A G Dshmer to J S Frost?Lot 25, blk 49. Eleo-
trie Ry Homestead Aaan tract; $IbOO.

TA. Siomba Jr el ux to W H Tonkin?Lot 7,
bin I, Highland Iract add: $375.

TVBeatty ettU to F F Popjierwell?Lota 5
and 0. blk 20, Electric Ry Homestead AaanItiact; $300.

F A fcmltb to X W King?Und '.1 lot 3, blk A,
W I. A; $5.

J Menagh et nx to A L Longlcv?Part lota 1
and 2, bik C, Bouulu Brae tract; $350.

Sarah Trim et con to A J Bennett?23.3B
acres on Mission road; $2100. s

I W Phelps et nx 10 L V Deverc?W 54 ft lot
9, sub lot 1, blk 27, H 8; $3500. .

M F Kel.ugg toT V Ketligg-Lota 2, 3 and
15 Nlch'ol's .tib lot 9, blk li, San Paiqual trt,
Pasadena; $100.

a Ohriiioioninl to Chrlstofonlnl Co?Lotß 1
and 2, hlk 04, Manches.tr tnv/nsite; $5.

ft'isedate Ci-meleiy Aaan to 51 F brown? £}\u25a0',
lot 311, Rosedslu cemetery.

J J McDonald to C J McDona'd-05 ft on E
Seventh at; $5.

Seme to same?Lot P, Garbolino trt; $5.
P J McMalion to M ncMabnu-Lot 10, blk 4,

Piouicr Bldg Lot Asan trt;rove.
i-ln riirtn J Dauieli?Lot 17, blk 0, Finney

trt; $14.12.
J llagerman et ux to M E Dalton?Lola 18

20 22, 21, 20. 28, 30. 32, blk 0; also lota 9, 10,
11, 12,13, 14,15,10. b;k 8, George Daltou trt;
$3005.

W LToplilTtoM D Dlllman?Lots 2, 3 and 4.
b)k B, Reeves > ub Pomona; $400.

P James to A IIJamea? Lou 15, 17, 18, Alia
Vista trt; also lots 19 and 20, blk V, Altso lit,
etc; $10. s

BUMMA 11Y. *
D-eds 40
Nominal - 13
Total $ 22.137.00

Not*?Figuresaeparated by a daah indicates
page and number of book of miscellaneous
records.
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HEADSIf
What Is tho condition of yours? Is your hn'r d-*' 5

JH harsh, brittle? Does it split nt the coda? Has it'a
sMarn lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or £JBBH brushed ?Is it fullof dandruff? Does your acalp Itch ? 5

£KftKk Is '? dr-v or in a heated condition ? tf these are some of J"
JBKmm\mk\ your symptoms be warned Intimeoryotx willbecome bald. «C

JHiSkookum Root Hair Grower i
f VmtSj&lJgbWr Ji,whntyou need. Ita production in not Miaccident. *.-:'? the >.f rr ten'llo tc
\ I research. Knowledge of the diseases r.f On* linirati<l sculp Iv.i to n,e diAooV. a*orv °' lloTVie tren tiierta "3ko4)kmn Hoont:ilrii ni-itluTiiiinernUnr.-ollH. It 3"

7 i I*not nDye, I.at o delightfully i:o>.llui; nurt r-iresiiinu Tonic, ltyedmuladntr 3*
I iTtSrW' \ J 1"3 ff°"lt f ? f";,s

'
faliinV hair, cu.rs lianilrvj? end pro??* Aa<r«aoaftf 5

/ %!*l»ilt fit Mr*Sorp the setup otenn, healthy; sad fteo from Irrl'aMtJi: empties ov «C

IIw muTrfflM f I " ' If^^llVdrnVlr'"t'l: direct toco, and w*vrttl forward S'I I pti ii||Hyi,'|| 'il rreHpt of price, urowor, funper bottlo i 5 for95.00. tWp.SSu. 5*
if' i V "VW

xhß SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWT:R CO., ?T"j*rli'"*,tK ,57 Month Fltth Avenno, New Toth, SV. Y. 5

coca TAMTr
calisaya rUiuli

t ombined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Lo-s of AppetltA
Debility and a low condition of tho system
will be promptly relieved aud enrori by its U'c.
Invaluable tor overworked tuisiriena niun antl
weak, nervous woftten, prompt and
etlicient. IvOdosasai, ilei tho getuMite, mm-
utaclnied only by Taylor & Mycra Pharmacy
Co., St. Pan), Minn.

l.os Angeles agents, 11. M. SALE A SON, 220
& Spring at, 4-1 ly

Los Angelos Terminal R'y.
Loa Angeles depots: :; < end of Firat atreet

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Loa Angelea for Leave Paaadena for
Pasadein. Los Angeles.

? 0:35 a.m t 7:15 a m
? 7:10 a.m « 8:05 a.m
? 8:00 a.m ? 9:0. a.m
? 9:00 a.m | «10:.l5 a.m
?10 30 a.m 'ltt.'O i,m. "12:211 p.m b 1:05 v m
? 1:25 p.m a 1:30 p.m
? tltO p.m » 3:00 p m

' 4:00 p.m I ? 4 lli p.m
? 5:20 p.m I * 5:25 tint
? 0:20 p m \u25a0 ? 7:05 p. in
11:15 p.m | ( tiOS p.'"

...1 i.10:2n a.in
? '11166 p.in

Dowaey avenuo icavlttg time 7 minutes later
Leavo ixia Aneetei lor I,ear,. Altadina juue-

Altadona Junction. I Hon to: los Angelea.

? 9:00 a.m '10:10 a.in
110 .'lO a m j 11l 40 a.in
0 1:25 p.m I c 2:30 p.m? 4:00 p.m /.i ? 5:00 p.m
1 5:20 nm 1.. t <1:45 p.m
D 0:30 p.m , .*..! b!0:oO p.m

All trainsatart Irom First attest depot.

Leave Los Angelas for l.cave GleriUl.. forLos
Glendalc. Augoies.

t <t:IO a.in » 7:20 a m
I 8:20 a.m ! , t Btlf a.m
112:35 p.m ! : ] 1:10 p.m
? 5:25 p.m I - 0:13 p.in

Leave Loa Angeles fur I.eavo East lan PedroLong Beach and Eaatl for
San Pedio. Los Angelea.

? 9:45 a.m j ? 7:15 a.m
t 1:10 p.m tl 1:15 a in
t 5:15 p.tn i t 3:40.p.m
1 0:OU p.m I I 4:10 p.m

Between Eaat San Pedro and Long Beach
10 mlnutea.

KUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN
Train* lesvc Loa Angelea 9 a m and 4 p.m.
Sandaya 9 a.m., 10 30 a.m.. 1:25 p.m., 4 p.m.

BiSO p.m.
Baittrdaya, 9 a.m , 1:25 and 4 p.m. and 0:30

p.m.: reluming, leave p.m... Pavillui 9:lo
p.m., arrive Cot Angelea 10:15 p.m.

Finn Psvllion and Hotel. ... -i mttaic and
grand enlurtalcm-nt.

CAIALINA ISLAND.
The followiiK tralna ankf conn -rtlon at

Ea«t Ban Pedro witu steamc-ra to and from
Ctttaliua Uland:

Leave l.os Angeles at 9:15 a.m on Tufdnya
and Thursdays, and 5:15 p.m. on Saiurd.ys,
Arrive Let Antclcs 4:45 p.m. on Moudaya,
Wednesdays aud Fridays.

?Daily, t Daily e»e«p: tundttya. jsuadsvs
only, a Except Saturdays, li riaturdsys only,
c Saturdays and Suudsyaonly. o W"rtnead ys
end Satu'rdaya only, f Fxcept Weiln. s'af a
and Saturdnvs..

The 10:31) a m. and 5:20p.m. trains on the
Pasinlena Mivlalon run throotth to Altacena
Sundays, connecting MUM with Mt, Lowe
Railway.

atasos meet the 8 a m. and 12:20 p.m. t alis
at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson 03 ue.iv trail.

Pastengnraleaving Los Angeles on the 8 a.m.
train lor Wilson's pea) uau return same day.

On theater uights ihe 11:15 p.m. train for
Pasadena will wait until 20 mlnutea alter
tbeator closes.

Special rates to exctiralon and picnic parties.
Depots east end First rtreet and Downey

avenue bridges.

General offices, First-street Depot.
T. B. BURNE'IT, General Manager.

jy2 tf W. WIHOUP, Gen, Paesonger Ag't.

| )\cific coast sriSAiriauip coT
Ooodall, Perkins A Co., General Agents, ran

Francltco. m.
Northern routes embflco lines for Portland,

Or.. Victoria, B C, and Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR, SEPTEMBER, 1893.
LEAVE SAN FBANCISCO.

For? i

PortH»rford. .. . S B Corona.September 5,14,
Mania Itarbum ... 23; October 2,
Kiilondo
Port Loa Angeles . S.s. Santa Boss, September
Newport : 1, 10, 19, 28; octob-.r7.
fan D...ii> I

For? 18 8. lA)t Augelea, Soptombdr
Eastt-'an Tedra .| 3, 12.21, 30; October 9.
San Polrj andiSS. Eureka, Saptetnb.T 8,

way ports I 17, 20; Octobers.

LEW'S I'OKT LOS ANOBLES AND KEDONDO.

For? IS.S. Sinti Roan, Bcptember
3,14, 21. 30: October 9.

San Diego is.s. Cr.rona, September 7,
I 10, 25; October 4.

For? S.S. Santa R >sa, neptembcr
San Francisoo.. . j 5, 14, 23; October 2.
lot Harford S.S. c irons, Sep ember 9,
Saul* Barbara I 18,27; Ootober 0.

LEAVE BAN I'EDTI I ANII EAST R»N PinUO.

For? irl. a Knreks, BeDtember 2,
San Francisco | 11. 20, 29; OctoOor 8.

and 8.8 L->a Augele-, Set temborway porta I 0, 15, 21;Ootober3.
Cara lo connect with steamers via Sm Pedro

leave 8. P. ti. R. (arcade He.tot) at 5 p. in. aud
Tdtinlnal It. B. depot at 5:15 p m.

Cats to connect via Redondo leave Santa Fo
depot at 10 a. m or from Redondo Railway
depot at 9 a. m.

cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leive 8.
P. R. U. depot at 1:10 p. m. lor steamers north
bound.

Plana of steamers' cablna at agent's oflice,
weere bertha may be securod.

The enmpanv .. .... \u25a0\u25a0>* the right to change
the steamers or thuir days of Balling.

ACtf-For paa-agtt or freight aa above or for
tickets to and from all important polnta lv
F.urope, apply to

W. PARRIS, Agent.
Office. No. 124 W. Second .strce , Loa Angelea.

Recionclo .Railway
Pummer Tlmo Card No. 10.

IN EFFECT 5 A.M. MONDAY. MAY29, 1893
Lob Angelea Depot, Corner Grand Avenue and

street.
Take Grind avotiuu cable or Main atreet and

Agrlctiitural Park hone cars.
Trains Leave Tralna Leave
Loa Angelea Redondo
forRedondo lor Lo . Angolea
ivkbk oayj ivnr.a days

7:soa.iu. 7:20 a.m.
9:00 a.m. 9:l()a.m.
1:35 p.m. 11:00a.m.
5:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m.

SATURDAYS AND SATOIIDAY.S AND
SUNDAYS SUNDAY*
7:50 a.m. 7:20 a.m.
0:00 a.m. 9:10 a.m.

10 30a,m. 11: Oa.m.
1:35 p.m. 2:50 p.m.
4:00p.m. 4:00 .m.
5:. 0...m. 0:30p.m.

Banning 'ime between Los Angeles aud Re-
dondo Beach, fO minutes.

Clip ticket oflice at A. B Grconwald'j CigAr
Store, corner Firs' and Spring astsots.

GEO. J. AINSWiiKI11, t'r«sloent,
it. H, THOMI'sOK, Vies-President,

J. N. S'JT'lOs', Sup't. i.e. 1..iido Beach.

' iI

Southern Pacific Company.
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

SEPTKJIBE.I 10, 1803. /
T alns ler.vc and are due to arrive at

LOa AN(*BLR4 (AItCADE DEPOT,)
Fifth street, dally, at fnllowi:

heave, ior * UKiTINaTihN,, Air, from
3:oop.ni -nil Fran. A -a< rttu to 7 HOa.m

10:40 p.tu Ban Fran. ,v s \u25a0mu't.n 1:48 p m
2;0 ip m OgiUn .v: it.,.i \u25a0'.. ri>,» 7,;i0 a.in

lu:4op.m Ogilcii ,v .tn.«t 1 ' c.a,s 1:48 p. Nt10:40p.ui .... PoitNn . Oi 7:3ou.iu» Hi) a m ...Kl P,?o and Kail... 4:Utlp.n
8 30 a.m ...D?u Uu aui l£i»t.. 4:tU>pra
8:30 am Banning 4:oopm

Keolanm f9 ill a.m..S:.lOa.iu X .iidtids AlO:ioa.m
10:30a.in ii mauds 4 00p.m
4:30 p.m H ...,ldl 0:15 p.m

?- ?? Co i. v _.. »l»:2l a m,
8 3t) a.ni Coliun AlO:10a.m

IOMOa.n Co.ton 4.00 p.nt
4 JO p.m colt..it 0:16 p.m.

Riv.rnde a9:'la.m8:. O a.m Klver.lde. AlO 10 a in
KiMOa.u Riverside. 4:00p.m
4::iop.m Riverside...... tl:lsp.at

, San Bernardino.... Ro:2la.m
B:.>>a.n> ?San "ernatdino AlOMOarult>:.lOa.rD San Birnardlno 4.n0 p.m
4:30p.m ~ Han Bernardino.... 0:15 p.m

Chino AB:.iOa.ni
8:30a.m.... Ohino s9:2ia.m
*:80p.UI Cnlno t iniio a.in

AbtaSp.m Chino o:lspm
e:lsii.in Monrovia 7:55 a.iv

f Monrovia ' A9:07 a.m,
43:00 p.D Udonroyla

5:15 p. m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:3oi.ip .... .-anta Barbara .... 1:48 pra
2:0O p.irt ? Satita Barbara 0.10 p.m

AH:S2 a.in Santa Ana A Auahflm lt.(i3».ra '5:10 p.m Hanu ana dt Anaheim a4:04 p.m
4tttb.ni TuitlU' B:43tt.«a

ADitOa.nt Wlutiter B:4Ja.m
4:62 p.m Whlttier Al:4Ap.m
11:25 a mil, nc BVlt A San Pedio 8:15 a m

12:40 p.Bi;S.tu Pedro A l.oug P.'hh 11 stla.Hr
5:0:) p. ml Lung ll'ch ASin Pedro 4:15p.m,

s!:2l)a.m . .Kiuta Monica 8:08 a nt-
-0:30 a.m eanla Monica 8:50 a m -10:20 a.in tauu Montta 12:tOp.at
1:10pm Snnla Mon.ca 4:25 p.n>
5 15 p m Han.a Monica 5::(7 p.m
0:26 p.tn OAnia Monica.... »O:SS p.m

10:20a.ni Soldttra Home.,.. 8:08 a m
0:25 p.m Soidicra' 110in0.... 0:37 p.m

»»:2u tl.m .... Port I.os Angeles... 12:10p.m
0:30a. in .. ~I'oit i.oi Ai.gelcs... 4:25 p.rn

slO:2oa.rn ... Port los Ange'ee.-.i
1:10 p.m.. ..Port Los AugeltB...( sB:SS p a

CATALINAISLAND.
Boutltern Paeiiic Company's train* connect

ntStn Pedro with the tine a'e.tnier Falcon: v

leave. Arcade Depot. Arrive.^,
Monday 4:15 p.m

9:25 a. m Tua day
Wednesday 4:lf).i»

0:25 a n Tnuiwlay
...? Felony. 4 1? par

5:0O p.ir. Sa'urday

Ta>e Pants Monica trains from Bin Fern-.-i.tt
street, Maud's Junction, CommercUt street
Arcade depot, Jefferion street (tVlitthror .-- o
tion). Qri-.n.! avenue, or University. ,

For north: Arcade, Commercial atreet, Sand's
Junction, 3*nFernando street.

For cast: Arcade, Commerclc! atreet. S-illj*..,
Junction.

For other braDßhea: Arcade, Comme clai
Btreet, Nantl'a Jnnottnn. Ban Fernando Btf4V*a.

Local and through tickets Bold, bavttare
clsecked, rt'llman ateeplnt( car reservAit ma
made.and general information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CaAWLXY, As-t. O Pas Agin
Ko 144 8 - :ui:it! at., cor. Beoond. CHI Kb W
SKYLHK, Aitvrtat depots.

HorMtaya only.
ASundays excepted.

aiClf'D ORW.aen.TratTlc M»r.
T. H. tiaoiiMAN,

Qeii'l Passenger Aft

SOrtTTtFRX OtT.TFOKMTABAH.WAT
COMPANY. (Stnta Fd Itoute.i i

IN KFFEOT SUSD VV,AUGUST 8, '"v-\u25a04'f.'.
Trains arrive antl d-part from La Gracdo st*i

lion:
I.eavo. | Loa AN«ltl.E«.. j Arrive.

* rlitt p in! ...Chlcico limited ? 7:50a.m
* 7:0 > iitit . .Overland Hxprea.....!* 0 20 p.m
* 8:15 a.in .Sin Diego Coast Line. I*? :15 p.m
* 4:30 p.mi.SAU Diego Coast Line.;* 0:50 p.m
* 7:00 a.ml f 1 ? 7:50a.m
* 9:00 a.m! ...8»n Bernardino.. I* 9:50a.m

li ....via Pasadena.... >\u25a0( 1:25 p.m
* 4:00 p.m' I I* 0:20 D.nt
* 6:18 p.m t / I*7:35 p.m
* 7:00 a in I ....Riversldsvla....! jt 1:25 p.m
* 9:00 a.in | ..tan Bernardino.. >j* 0:20 p.m

*"dbVairn'j rill.RlVeralde'and"!! .'iO-ii a.m
ill 00 a tn' . ..Sin Bernardino.. >
* 4 30 p.mil via Orange Jr 6:t)op.nii;
* 7:. 0 «.m! f Bod ends. Mi-mono! i* 960 a iv

* :i:ooit.mi ....'and Highland... !f 1:25 p.m
\u25a0' via «:2i» p.m

» 4:00 p.m: Pasadent ;t 7:35 p.m
* 5:15|.,ra 1 J'* 0:06 n.ml fBedlaads, Mcntenel '10:15 a.m
111 Oen.ntK .and Highland, via. }
* m lOrange A Klverildel ? (1:50 p.m
* O;00a.m! f 1 \u2666 7:35 a.m

i| ..AzUia, P'sadena.. [ 8:43a.m
* 1:30.-, m I nnd * 9;soa.ra
* 4:inip tiiK Intermediate > * 1:25p.m
» 5:30 p.m l Stations i " 4:16 p-m; ti .: ~. in! ! * «:20p.m

i...in (. J ' 7:35 p.m
* 7:ooam Pasadena * 7:50a.m
* 5:15 pm Pasadena \u25a0 1:25 p.m
« 0:05a.m! B%nta Ana * 8:50a.m
* 8:15a.m Banta Ana
t 1:50 p.m' Santa Ana * 1:15 p.m

' 4:3oi>.mi S.nta Ana * 0:50p.n;

* 0:00 a.m SaotaMonica * 8:20a-m
?40:00 a an SantaMinlca.' * 2:15 p.m

* I:3opm SiiiitaMonica * 4:44p.m

* ' '" iin SiutaMonica " 6:10p.m
*!!»'< .a.m Redondo * 8:29a.m
?10.oila.in Redondo * 2:15 p.m
* 1:80p.m Rtdondo * 4:44p.m
* 6:25 p.m Kedoudo ? U:lop.m

t 9:00 a.in Son Jacinto v Pasadena f 1:25 p.m
tlliOOa.m San Jiuduto via Orange
i OHO a.m Tem-cula v'o Paaadena t 1:25 p.m
tll-ooa.m Vl'emecula via Orange. (10:15 p.m
t 8:16 a.m asconlidov Coast Line t 1:15 p.m

?Dally iDally exuopt Sunday, t Sundays
only. E. W. McOK.E, CityPass. & T. Agt.

12:) N. Spring at.. Loa Angelea,
And La Qrande atetlon.

MT. LOWE RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT rEPTEMBER 8,1893.

Leave Lis Angelea lor
P.uMo Canon via Leave Rublo Cation
Terminal Ka'lway, for Loe Angeles.

9:00 a. m. dally. 9:40 a. m. dally.
10:30a.iu ,Run. on'y. 11 :loa m , Bun. only.

1:25 p.m. Sat A Sun. 2:05 p.tn , Sat. A Sua,
A 00 p.m., dally. 4:40 p.m., dally.
0:30 p.m., Wed. ASat. 0:20 p m.,Bun. only.

9:40 pm., Wed. A Sat.
The Incline can will rnn between Rublo

Gabon nnl tictio Mouutaln 15 minutes after
the arrlvKt of each train. Beyond Echo Moun-
tain are 20 inlJos of the finest bridle road to b»
fi und In any part of the world, on which the
grandest sceuery that can be found on the globs !
is at hand at every torn. 'On tiie summit of Echo mountain saddle an- j
lmßls are always in waiting, with competent 'guides, tn convey parties through Caatle Canon, ,
orand Cation and Crystal Springs to Mt. Lowe f
and highest ueaka visible from Pasadena. S

KOUSD TRIP RATE3.
Loa Anxclits to Bubio Cafiou, $1; to Echo il

Mountain. $2,70. i\
Pasadena to Ruhto Cafion, 05 cents; to Echo })

mountain, $2.35. iH
Alladena Junction to Rublo Cafion, 40 cents IIM

to Echo Mnunuin, $2, tt mSaddle animais from Echo Mountain to U'l
Lowe, $2. D. H. BURK»i!^
Uts Angeles ticket agent, Btimaon Dlock, Bnr)fllT

and I'blrd streets. tajf
Gi.nerat oaiice?, Grand Opera House bVjsß »r. aadtUit, Cal. T. 8. C. WtYayll

President and General Manaw'
J, T. WiIEED JN, Tratlio Manager. WML?


